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Special to Journal.
v Rlelgh,.N. Cr,t-3a- 22. Governor
OlMD'a tnaaaag4 'to tfa tegialatore
transmltang tb :bIU to prvest on

of railways ayg h haa cart-ful-ly

examined the bill-- an4 In View

of the fact there la a great' deal of

o hssentia r ovpuim sjTen uj uis vjoveruor, ui n1 lie IW leislature at, the. executive mansion.
which was.admirably decorated. Over

ia a Rood bank foe tnoneynjidtaeu Thb ttank nar Capital of
''TOM CB0P BEP0BT8 AS

'; 'i i: i.i 1.'- - - .. .

TO HELP SPECULATION

" EICTLI OTIEE8T1B W -

..j -- t:,iHi,iTiit'"'"".sr200,00(La)iMd stoeknoMere nalfUtv. ofaa muck morn, mak.:
one thouad people attended, includ-
ing leading jaen from, all over the
StaUc Thjcd 'regiment band, of teK ing 406aOflLRiMtiar4iifitiy to 4apoeitora, . .. iT-..

You'll be a juJ.o
of flavour aitei
tasting ELIJAH'S
MANNA. Rilit

HUGHES JOOM LEAVES TAFT
pieces, furnished the music.

The Governor was aided in recelv-tn- e

"by other Stale officers exnent
talk as to Jh iltalntegraUon of oer-- J

tain railways and probability of their
being taken orer-by competing lines. Treasurer Xacy, who Is In Arliona.l

lOftmeo wrw auect iu affairs ere: . , .

W. Stewart, 'Or.tU jW. Ouflf, B. BUQimt,. . ,

, , Dr.' t'. W. Hufbea, J. JWotfefn,.. ; a
C. E. Foy. J. L .BuoiKht, flollwjd,

Iffi. MnnaaoL. H, CuUr. Jr..:, r- -. '
J. B. Blades, Mocr, Wm. . K, Bl3,

T. A. Green. F. II Mradown,

Storlet rising Frtl4avFrWttfe4the Bttlng which is lor;
of Immense benefit to ahlppere and

fresh, 15 cents
large pac:"g-j- .

While argument Was on In Senate
on resolution inQulrli.g.nto power pt i

legislature.' to consjder matters outjmerchants. Jn.iNorth Carolina, and
most 'earnestly recommends careful

8ltntto BBU Befwdlii iDeteise

Of IdshV M;litoto-T-- Ckttrtag
Time of HoMhiff Coart la Oaslow

Gm. B.. Pendleton, Curifteg
! consideration of the matter and prep- -
I X . L. .11 1,1 .

And To Amend Charter of Kington. . ' . , ...

etui? ui iuudc tb wan iMiieu iur, uiore
was .eensatlOh. Senator' Brown of
YadRfn having sudden and severe at-

tack of Illness. Business was stopped,-Dr- .

Albert Anderson was called in,
and attended the 'sick Senator, who
was a little later taken to the hotel,

amies uuve in uieir cunsuiujjou provia

r. .l ., .... .

Anthony Canuteek's Testimony Fht- -

. ers Thaw flenry Watterson Knock
" lng Bryan Death of Prominent

Skipper Challenge to.. American

Yacht Club Big Money Inj New

. Yhrk Banks.

Special to Journal.
New York, Jany 22. Frank Brady,

a well known advertising agent was
shot and hilled in, the Macy restaur-
ant at noon today, just as he had fin-w- as

evidently a former friend of the
patrons of the same place. Brady
was evidently a former friends of the
woman, as they had been seen talk-

ing together in apparently a friendly

Special to Journal.
Raleigh,. N. C. Jany 12, The Sen-

ate chamber was thronged all the af-

ternoon, attraction being the hearing
before Senate .and .House committees

CKBU
ions similar to the ones suggested, but
this is' not the'vCasa In-- North Caro-lina,a-

the Jaw. here makes any pro-

vision prohibiting .competing lines
from obtaining. control of other roads
and thus bringing about monopoly and
stopping competition.:.

dn? railways or rata question-- . Gov-

ernor Glenn, Attorney Thorn? of South

Back's Stoves and Ranges are toe
well ksown to .need any words of com-

mendation from ug-- J. S. Basnight
Hardware Company.

.Tfee has been of late a settled conviction U
ern Railway, .and othera being iavHed
to speak. Others who spoke were At
torneys for State Charles B. Ayoock,T,

BELIEVE IHQR CAUSE WILL WIN WESTERN UNION SUIT CALLCDRobert W. Winston and Fred A. Wood- -
ard."AAll urged that two and one half

on the part of the trade that certain Jihesbf
goods had begn uhreasonably advance4 and were
eutirely too nigh, quite out of propDrtion toth
general schedule 'of prices for Spring V 8.

cent. flat rate be established, as sug-- 1
mood. The murderess shot and killed

Company Objects to Paying State Fran herself before the' dazed inmates could

rhino TV at tlAAAAA interfere. No motive is known for the ( i 1 i i ) ) ) i ) (

0 A IF YOU VALUE the povv;

MONEY

deedAustin, Texas Jany 22. The suit '
of the State to Westernenjoin the Washington, D. C, Jany 22.-- The

Uniop Telegraph Company from doln Houw pM8ed the Jone8 Dll, today-busi- ness

in Texas unless it thepays whlcn kw k , t0 ad
4 1 AA AAA l.AnLI.. .1I.UJ -

Prohibitionists Are Very Much

Over the Situation Ev-- .,

thln Indicates a Victory

Speciat Correspondence.
Raleigh,. tJ. Q., Jany 22. Your cor-

respondent specially interviewed Pres-
ident Herlpt piarkson, of the .State
Anti-Salo- League, this morning, Mr.
Clarkson --e&id . when asked what he
thought of the action taken last night,
"I am perfectly satisfied. An organi-
zation wIlL be perfected to sweep the
State. I ana. ..entirely satisfied wKh

THIS CONDITION WILL HE PROMPTLY AND
VERY PROPERLY MET W11EN YOU VISIT OUR
STORE. ,

We are showing this week a new and tre- -

mndous line of Bed Linen, Sheets 2 $;

yards, Pillow Cases 45 x 36, Bolster Cases 45 x 72"

inches in plain hem or hem-stitche- d. Bed Spreads
andpCom forts less 10 per cent.

,av,u .,.u a u,8 w u vance tnfonnauon on the ton or
due the State was called for trial to-- receTedVa&Je-t-uattfflll M gov- -

gested by Governor as compromise.
Attorney Thorn said the Southern

Railway was for peaceful settlement
and no more contention andurged
that rate suggested be fixed. It was
shown that the State had heavy work
impressing the rate case, that roads
werein tight placeand compromise
was better than original plan of leg-

islature, and meant much to the State
a ad. the entire South, s
t'.lk the lower house over 20 bills

Vera, Introduced, one by Douglass, of
Wak (who bolted Democratic caii-cuf- i9

night) being to prohibit the
manufacture and sale of Intoxicating
liquors In North Carolina- -

Ml 111the pur- -aay in me aisirici court ana post-
poned Until tomorrow.

ernmenl headquarters, for
poses of speculation.

Tbe defense of the company is that
it does interstate business and the
franchise tax, if legally due at all,

putting the question up to the people should --beonly tor the Texas pro-rat-e0
New York, Jany 22. Governor

Hughes wtl soon make a formal an-

nouncement of his candidacy for the
Republican nomination. It is said that
thai news has caused considerable con-

sternation in the Taft circle and the
Statement is received with different
kind of opinions.

I Dli RING THIS SENSATIONAL R !:.!;
T -

t uiyvtxvx"''"''-"'- '
i

T
J THJR8,T0REWHKRE QUALITY AND PRICES HARMONIZE.

of North Carolina.. We have now a
complete organization In all parts of
the State, and we have established
headquarters hers and will maintain
them". Kejplng them open unUl the
campaign ends. Chairman Oates, of

of its capital stock based on the
Invested in this State.

Ssspeeted. Floor ts Seised
Chicago, Jan J2. A carload of flour

shipped In aheged violation of Section
8 of the food and drugs act, was seis

V
Morton, introduced a bill to aid in

making Wilmington a gateway port
Douglass, one equlrlnf railways to

e Entire stock of dry good., clod;
t Tiri'A. ti i rn

Jthe League, was with Mr. Clafkson,provide electric equipments. . - ed today by Deputy UnltedSUtea Mar-- ! VJV.V T.n. 9I4n.hnnv PnmJM. Mitchell &C0.
(VI Pojiook Sf. 0,p. Eiiiscopnl Church. 'PLone 288

A bill was Introduced In the Senate

bnes, jaaies dkiits, .jacKcis, miihc
Underwear, Blankets, Comforts,

Rain-coat- s, Art Squares. 1

tings, Rugs, Trunks, Suit Cases, l;x
and Gents' Furnishing, etc.

Mr. Oates saidc"our executive commit shal William Crlfnth, on the Wabash stock the doted antl vice crusader
tee will have a conference today. We Railroad track! here today. The flour tr',aj

WM aUnd ,n Tnaw
are going to sweep North Carolin- a- will be held by the government pend- -

Md wa8 favora.
and we will win an overwhelming vie- - lng further InvesUgaUona, and Jt Is tn lhk --w wlll
tory said that there may be a prosecution '

be put on the stand In his own de- -

to allow the Governor $E,00f for coun-
sel fee's In the test case brought by
the Corporation-- ' Commission, before
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to end freight discrimination against
North Carolina,

A resolution offered by Pharr, that
the Senate shall not consider any bills

3C . Speaker Justice Vas seen a minute In the case.
fanaa today.

later and when asked his view of the ! According to District Attorney Sims,
situation as to this prohibition mat-

ter, said: "I think the course taken
who caused the 'leisure to be made,'
the flour was sbippVl Jan. 11 by Seyl- - '

mbur Carter of Hastings, Minn., to

I

9 BUY NOW ANC SAVE--

Washington, D. C, Jany 22 Henry
Watterson, the able editor of the
Louisville Ky) Courier Journal,
say that the influence of William J.
Bryan is plain to be seen in the pre

except aa to railway ratea and prohl- - . the best to pursue. I voted for It. The
bition and two other matters aa men- - temperance question is tip for set-tion-

iu the governor's message waa tlement and wlll stay up until It Is
dlscoascd, aud finally sent to commit-- settled. The thing to do ts to settle
tte in Judiciary with Instructions "to it in. a Democratic way. 'The' order
iletermlno the power of the legislature i of railway conductors had 70. of Its

BETWEEN THE BOCKS

of ruin and disaster the Fire Insur-

ance Policy cifely sails the thought-
ful man. Fire, 'flood and famine, loss
of home and friends may wreck your
fortune, but the right klud of an In-

surance policy will always be n haven
of refuge.

- WATCH FOR YELLOWent Senatorial contest in the State of
Kentucky. He thinks It will weaken
his changes for the Democratic

Seymour Carter, Greenville, Ohio. It
is branded as having been manufac-
tured ffdm the ' finest select hard
wheat According to the allegations
of the government, the wheat from
which the flour in this shipment was
made 16 IS . per' cent interior wheat (

This proceeding under the food and ;

'drugs act Is the first that has been
made by the officials In this federal

lievjardin,; general matters members here today, art we?rtng red,
'tion not rt,vi .etl by the. call of the white' and blue liadges. Yesterday It

special session. was represented before the Senate I TWO STORES. J. J. BAXTTA. T. DILL, Southampton, Eng., Jany 22. Ben-

jamin- Parker, skipper for Lip ton In

his yacht races- - and also sailor for
Emperor Williams' yacht, died today.

Senator Webb, of Buncombe, said railroad., commit toe, and again today
sqnie faneral .legislation, . certainly its delegates' were 'at the capltol
ouxht Janafted, that a prominent I watching thV procdJJgs. district , , o( i i ( ( i c i ( )

hone 21omce til Middle H
uruggiai oi Asnevuv naa been in-

dicted for selling Jamaica Ginger
v.lthout a prescription, and that rap WARSHIPS PLOT KO HOAX

0080000000H o O 0-- 0 0-- 0-0 0 reseatatlves, of the j Stat DraggUU
Association were, here asking . relief lBforauUoa Wren Braill by Washlaa- -

Washington, D. C, Jany 22 Th'
State Department learns today that
JapatTand China are near war on ac
eount of dtsngreement on railroad. It
Is feared that there may be comnli-cAUo- n

between the two countries.

9

SHOT HISJflOTON
While Hantiag May Prove Fatal-N- ew

Fishing Las sea Trade
Dall

Special Correspondence.

from this embarraaatns slUalion. umAVh Rr- -t R....." H.MPRESCRIP110NS and FAMILY RECEIPTS
Webb said Ash st Ills draggiaU Had DU TanaUn Tan 44 Thasa hnwAI been noUflod Jhey nl4 bt indicted .

a M iL. 1 . tZ Jfor Ml ini witeh-has- l. H thmiM .Been-- no luriner-- uaveiupnouu oay
ARE GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION AT OUlt STORE ? 'Death of Xareaa 'Wallaana law opght sow to hvenated rwr: concernlnk the reported anarchist plot ! Ed en ton, N. C, Jany 12. Two boys,

ncrlhln ihi uiui of sinahnf hik ; to destroy some of the American wai- - Herbert Hall and Lonnie Smith, went Mr. Eugene Wallnau died suddenly

It Is learned, however, oat hunting yesterday afternoon with la his room over bis store last even- -might be cnatained la niedlelaea Uf he ,
anipa. nere.
that the Teport was not based; en-- a shot gun. The Hall boy had shot j lng about al; oclock. He was en-

tirety upon the over-excit- ed lmagi at a bird, and was I ntha act of bring-- , gaged la aoavejfton with Mrs. Cohen
exempt from the law. ,Webb waa
siksd how the AahavlUa BOlioa initios

U PrpCTiptton ce is complete in every detail. Always supplied

with fre h druK ant ih' b tt, money can buy. Send your Preecii. --

tKnn here.

C. T. YOUNG,
gun when lie nnlnte- n- at the tfmt, a$dfpeared to be Inwho was so vlaorouelr nfaretna"1ha aatloaof the alleged cooaplracy .bavo lng down his

Attention. Gentleu.
Owing to It being between the twn iMinm.

to the public alonj? theso lines for the Lit Jtt rti

ind over-coal- s to fit mid retnln - r nriiini
dad 3D years practical experlenr c.r. "ie wnrh 1

fret about, but TAKE THEM TO SAWTEP.- if
or too low In the neck. If your sleeves arr '

your Pants are too large or too small, or If ih'

8KD THEM TO MAWYER snd f or s smi:i ... ..

that you shall be mnde glad. ThsnKIng yon 'ir
fully uurH,

R. SAWYEH
Cor. SOUTH FRONT and CRAVEN TI ' i

i
t new prohibition law, voted, on the H-- tyt osliad by. aha BrasilUa Uonally pressed the' trigger of the a lalrly goodcondltion of health. He

auor oaeatlon. and km reolUd he Mted Uoveraroeot Irtm the .govern weal at other barrel, a gObd portJan of the , had been seriously ill from an stuck
of acute Indigestion, hut was recover

v s , Sonih Froit Stifrt ing and ka and hs friends believed

ha WOnld soon be well. He had srUen

the 'wet ticket", ., .Washington, which also farmlahad the load hitting, his comrade, Lonnie Smith
la the Honaa, Oalloway. of Greess. mM 01 tn alleged conaplratora. about the waist ifce. The boy waa

Introduced a Mil amending law regard Had, there Jfceaa y ttnth la ..the brought to town on a dray and ttedl--
inc defense of Uaann naonla and Id-- atpry, thar ia.apareaiy dosbt'thaT ea! sttebUotf given, u be wa la00 't)1 0 00 ' O 0 9 11 froaa. thai bed he was lying on, snd ,

walked' a! fewhteps and dropped to ilots."" , lha promj.t a4 ansrgetio action, of suck a aUte" of ntrvoesheas that IlUle

Rooflos bill changing terms' of court u" 1aUlaa,Mthittles.wonid have 'could be dona ysterday, except to
1

the flocf, dying in a jfew momenti.
A dootortwas summoned; 'bat dlnso-laUo- B

hail aten place belore he ar- -
ui attempt to qnlet him, Today doctor picked ,outOnslow and'htlowlag It to aetl bourn- - prntuiMl sua--,

"" " ' M ' Pity home, j Pan iato afeet - considerable shot sod pieces of tkrth- -

Wr. Willnsu-ksd'hee-
n la business ,

Kew Jor'inaayfFaar, having i

oaea, af Johnao. bill redwaag of-- Bro0 oBraacq,, mioiatar . c. lng that will carried la with, the load,

tela! feed In that eoaaty. . foralga fairs, gave a great dinner to--, hat opujd BoXt(et ATI of IL" Aa. It is
Ormoad a m.f j 'it l ba Monroa'J'alaoa to the of- -, fsd that Us InteiUnee werf pierced

to aseod ehvikr oCxiilVJ11 ;th fl f daoomttona 1it0 boph la ntaruinea lot hi; ra-hi- blt

as)' of"latoxtomate tkers fyhrlUl(nf JTheinamhart ol the . eovery. - fix toother- - U" prostrated aii4
built 1 trsd frotn'smail. beginnings,
to one bV'q'ulte large propbrUooa, and. It

i.a t,iit kr...'.Mii'.I eafflaat other hixh federal ffieorsvr-- . i aiaatn a erlHcal ea&Sltioal ' "
Be waa egiBBing iv eay wi.hww
ol'nis biora, JH waa prominent a UNO AND II WILL- - f.leaee eertata naatunsd

'

aeenei U at lwata-.rsaen- i WCgvarrana laU,, far --i Mr" John Wood, Jr. tried Out. kls

FOB lALXi- -'.. " .
Niw Hoom ' CoUaga.4 Tinned Roof. Painted ThroaiV
oat,WuUful Rita VWw.t Dasrable Locatloa, Brldgstea.
slmtorn PrepertyYat Front 8lreet-Cnt- lra or alvt4a4( Into

Iti to suit purcbaeet.' Bast bar-ga- in la dty,
Hanieome New ResUebce Ontrllylbated, Btrtctly trat
Ckss throiythout

FOB Ff I - ;
OotmxLona RWnce 70 East Front ftafluel LMatJoaV '

RJWmvover McDaaurs Star. EteallC UU for WaaCaga. ' ''

frxxflurMms- a- lr I ' ;
xi:.myv . AVt J;. ,:

teufhohi o j hjj.ui hi 'Ifint

I Wrlahwmii, imaH,trr attyyaJM UU aaiaosansa ,new Sahlag Uatloh last Bklnraay, for moag in Hebrew population ana nign, '
ly jraspedled hf jill' pedpla. ! a waa --DO THIS BY USIN- G-iBowpcxnvBg rra vaaav W'lwng - --m t-- r"' - -- -

toW -- ' : rtaItMina realdimLinaWATha na. iont,-an- d Is oT.th new type having years jot aga near wjiure w

DuJf aii. i urn the cayaa Of aia ceata.Bellamy oferai rolatlon regard- - Uoasl JrafBrU an th-PI- td tha angina forward, and
lag aatlfa7ape"enltre In eaeCsrn Ba" wr pUyed by flnrhand.a.eaglda fn, a two ctOlader

fcM.UfW4.kt. vai sa.lTudari Wu Iba naaMday aU. '18 bovupnwet. '

The annonaaemant oi tne luneraiLaibrop of
4 J MEADOWS' BRANDS viieervloea fmm mada1alf,J ; " '

"."'. tHTl " U '
Xpjm. Juan, frapfUl Xlapt iniRt 11 "W,,H! V"vm . muv . - me Pi jsnnueq men, mrm iimr--

and also froni brbvlalMs at nronlU-T- a laftelrw wd abeefvnd ad H 'lnir their5 att for, th4 Spring nshini PaJtoekavflU JBaaktag a4 fnti Ceav
nowaav oy re : rrrasiiisaa. 'Tee ' Wrttf visited ua - haseban I . Haf 'sm C

Petifli ffnm an-rVo- s warahrpw fsf--- 1 flld racepUy and found K completely Ipee ail te Jwarnal. mZJ.2'S.-.--- t - FERTILIZERS' limn BAicuixi r roiKMUrfiiie, n. ufaayjwa"alM Jiaala In pubtie prrs. WhlcV-rrjTW- f! with trf Urred neta. Not
verw'lhWfad with ail 1 ' of th Vmly wstihe fleld trfet4 kuf eonald.

wfnriait.jTti,(etila weld lb efabla ttTthe surroaadlng grona- d-
people of p"wf,i and worrVwid

lng conptry Sre vo ) congraUilsUd
on the onavetrtene er fhewT Ttteilry ttr the pteeenca of lha Amer Trier waa about lf.0 ytrda onYfZM'lh W.'VS.-(- i aU 1

lctt.. toalghthU thawarshlpa wsra cIom eatknala tald but hert to Cry,

briiu.ntl MtrhuC with elartrlc Hghht- - afid theve beta rprt only a Very
tha PoDoVkrrflle ranking ail .Trust
Corapenv llie m4 ed tWa tasUta--'

in fc'wwir at i Hildat, sea a mbh mn pnrtiun m the total. , j ,

'' ' Meadows Cotton and AO Crop Oaano for Col to a.
'

. Gold Leaf and Roanoke fofTabaoeo.
1

Bpectal yartlBsan for all Cw,' , .
; .? Ask youT doslnr for any Brand, tnd you will be .hi wuh

reanlte. - C-'.. ' -- "-. -- .,
KotbowCntAPbut kCOODIaooraJni ,

U4 !t4, tfDwfaU Ula,
i

Aadetkerad the bar sale galv
Uka th traah at the fair,- - '---

Atl )he iis ws O.ard . J tl
d nvit. nti like kit . . ( t

f J
b wytf tre sail nay'

l.jr r'mtawsy,- - -- .' 5iiw,
The V,n we ?' , ,,
A W "baarTJ-l- " '".' .
rt-- J'ir'f y, . s

U"rt 'hi US fait by the baslnee
pef-rl- Ik a'l iif ttm, an Vow af-u- r'

1.''''s rlld tba .adTsnUgsa

yUMt te Ik citr srta the tiraitltan. Wtrrhlsia r fntlalott ot hard
bstx. . i ' v ' tlmos. iHiiln'ia la very, sisck ra all

Tbre aa a t rf lndy he 1ina. The lunfevr mill ra "working

twfl lh tryt 1ht IHteftli end lha" (id V rt lloie. llrnr,tr ml'.I hr,
In r.l' '.!'. iTkln(t fmr 6hf a wtk.

ii vci-n- r
: , . . r it G.just heoeivcd

tfn ty ths bsnk, thy wonder how,
the r.uld have done business so lonr
lit V. i s I y bunk'- -t awsy from
' fi fvrr,nnl of n lBHtn- -

t: a ,f U Is kind sdils mstTlally to

i
' r dor!nJ In i '"-- g wl'h

". i If A. rr"- ,.! r:'-- f ,!

- - -- .
V .,

ln.!i'n, Mrh w ltiw tiy

li.ary r ' 'a I n i fM ul .. '.t Th
i, ure I rs'l ' 1 l lngh. The
fi f i thp I f f.-

-.
1 the 5i

t

II; & J; A.' Meadows Go.
1 f u

4 - t 'Duffy's 'VtiKi: i r f - t

If

'.I
w "!f" TPrt


